
NO LIMITS DANCE ACADEMY DRESS CODE 

For beginning level classes we do not require that the dancers have all of  their 

dance clothes and shoes right away.   It is a good idea to try a few classes before 

buying everything.  However, after the first few classes it is expected that the 

dress code be followed. 

Pre & Intro Ballet (Girls):  
 
Pink tights, light pink  
leotard, pink ballet  
slippers, hair in a ballet bun. 
 
These shoes are available  
locally at Threadbare Dancewear. 

Pre & Intro Ballet (Boys):  
 
Black tights (thick),  
fitted white t-shirt (tucked in),  
black ballet slippers. 
 
These shoes are available  
locally at Threadbare Dancewear. 

 

Pre & Intro Tap/Jazz (Girls):   Hair pulled back in a pony  
tail, braid or bun. 
 

Tops- a leotard or FITTED camisole/tank top.   
No dresses, t-shirts or sweatshirts. 
 

Bottoms– tights, dance shorts or leggings.   
No sweats or jeans. 
 

Shoes– black patent leather Mary Jane style for tap and  
tan slip on for jazz.  (Lace up jazz are okay but slip-ons  
are preferred 
 

These shoes are available locally at Threadbare Dancewear. 

Beginning Ballet & up (Girls):  
 
Pink tights, black leotard, pink ballet  
slippers, hair in a ballet bun. 
 
Shoes are available locally at Threadbare 
Dancewear. 

Beginning Ballet & up (Boys):  
 
Black tights (thick), fitted white t-shirt (tucked 
in), black ballet slippers. 
 
Shoes are available locally at Threadbare  
Dancewear. 

 

Pre & Intro Tap/Jazz (Boys):  
 
Tops- a FITTED t-shirt.  Nothing too baggy & no long sleeves 
 

Bottoms– sweats or shorts.  No jeans. 
 

Shoes– black tap shoes and black slip-on jazz shoes. 
Lace up jazz are okay but slip-ons are preferred 
 
These shoes are available locally at Threadbare Dancewear. 

 

  



Beginning levels and higher/Tap & Jazz (Girls):  Hair pulled back in a  
pony tail, braid or bun. 
 
Tops- a leotard, sports bra or FITTED  
camisole/tank top.  No dresses, t-shirts or 
sweatshirts. 
 

Bottoms– tights, dance shorts or leggings.   
No sweats or jeans. 
 
Please note that dress code exceptions may be  
made for advanced dancers.  This is completely 
up to the teachers of the advanced levels. 
 

Shoes-Tan lace up for tap and tan slip on for jazz. 
 
Please note that girls in Tap 3 or higher should  
buy the leather/higher quality tap shoes.  The plastic ones are fine for lower levels only. 
 
These shoes are available locally at Threadbare Dancewear. 
 

Beginning levels and higher/Tap & Jazz (Boys):  
 
Tops- a FITTED t-shirt.  Nothing too baggy & no long sleeves 
 

Bottoms– sweats or shorts.  No jeans. 
 

Shoes– black tap shoes and black slip-on jazz shoes. 
Lace up jazz are okay but slip-ons are preferred 
 
Please note that boys in Tap 3 or higher should buy the  
leather/higher quality tap shoes.  The plastic ones are fine  
for lower levels only. 
 
These shoes are available locally at Threadbare Dancewear. 

  

Hip Hop-Boys/Girls-All levels:  Hair pulled 
back in a pony tail, braid or bun. 
 
Clothing for hip hop is very casual.  No jeans 
and if you are wearing a sweatshirt be sure to 
have a t-shirt or tank top underneath in case 
your teacher wants you to remove it. 
 
Shoes are Converse low-top black & white 
tennis shoes.  These shoes are mandatory for  
performances and on the Marley floors 
(McKinleyville & Arcata upstairs).   They 
should not be worn outside so that rocks 
don’t ruin the Marley floors. 


